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SilverSaver Saves Small Gold and Silver Investors
Bobby Hunt III April 22, 2015

Silver Saver is a precious metals dealer and gold and silver investment company
built with the little guy in mind.

(Newswire.net -- April 22, 2015) Lawrence, KS -- SilverSaver is a new kind of precious
metals dealer and investment service that makes it possible for the little guys to get in to
the gold and silver bullion buying game. You don’t need to be a one percenter anymore to
start investing in gold and silver anymore.

 

Hunter Riley III, author of the Amazon.com #1 best selling book on how to buy gold and silver bullion  called “Stack
Silver Get Gold” says “SilverSaver is the first precious metals dealer I recommend to small investors. You can make
purchases as small as $25 and their special automated scheduling and purchasing system will eventually turn you from
a small investor into one of the big dogs.” Here’s how SilverSaver works….

 

Opening a gold and silver investment account with SilverSaver is easy and only takes a few minutes. Once you’ve
opened your metals account, you can then immediately make or schedule your bullion purchases. The premiums
charged by the bullion dealer are some of the lowest in the silver and gold investing industry. Furthermore, if you
connect your bank account to the Silver Saver system, they charge zero transaction or wire fees which can save the
precious metals investor up to three percent more. When of if you finally do decide to sell your silver or gold bullion,
SilverSaver will even buy it back from you, without charging any fees, and deposit the entire sales amount directly into
your bank account.

 

Even better for smaller silver and gold buyers is the “Set it and forget it” savings plan. The SilverSaver system has an
automatic scheduling feature that lets you schedule, in advance, regular purchases of a predetermined amount of silver
or gold bullion. When you buy a set amount of gold and silver bullion on a regular basis, not only are you building up
the amount of gold and silver you own, but you are also practicing what's known as “dollar cost averaging” which lets
you buy the most precious metals at the lowest cost. Basically, you’re buying more ounces when prices are lower and
buying fewer ounces at higher prices.

 

More of our Silver Saver review found that when you buy gold or buy silver bullion, your precious metals will be
delivered straight to a world class, secured and fully insured storage facility at  First State Depository Company, LLC
located in Delaware.  This is one of, if not the most prestigious non-bank storage facilities in the United States. If you
choose to have your bullion delivered straight to your home instead that is fine too. You can have your silver and gold
sent to you securely, discreetly and in whatever form you choose. You can order your precious metals in many
different forms, including ten ounce, one hundred ounce and even one thousand ounce Gold and silver bars, American
Eagle silver and gold coins and indian head silver rounds.

 

SilverSaver even makes it possible for investors to set up their own silver and gold IRA program. A precious metals
IRA program lets you take advantage of gold or silver investing directly through and using the benefits of your IRA.

 

When you buy silver or gold you must be careful not to buy precious metals in a pool account or unallocated. In an
unallocated or pool account, you do not have the actual title to the bullion you bought! You have basically just
purchased a claim to a specified amount of gold or silver bullion. The company you buy it from may not even have the
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precious metal you bought on hand. If they ever have financial difficulties or go out of business, you may not get any of
your gold or silver back.

 

Instead of being unallocated, Silver Saver is an allocated account. When you buy gold or silver, its held for you at a
depository under a custody agreement and titled in your name as your property. Your metal is not subject to any third
party creditors. This is the safest and best way to invest in gold and silver. You can learn more about SilverSaver or
create your free gold and silver investing account here .
Source: http://newswire.net/newsroom/pr/00088434-silversaver.html
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